
 

Parts for the Canterbury J Class 

All parts are subject to price change without notice       Not all parts guaranteed ex stock 

All parts may attract packaging and freight charges       Colours and styles may vary     
 

  
Fiberglass deck, semi transparent, approx 10mm camber, 1225L X 225W X 20H, weight approx 300grams.   

COST $100 available ex ChCh 

 

 
Timber planked deck, supplied in two halves and requires trimming and joining together along centre line. Timber may be 

different to picture shown. Various timber may be used and the individual may be able to choose.  

COST $150 available ex Tauranga from manufacturer direct 

 

   
Brass rudder kit, tube, frame for the blade and bottom gudgeon, measure 340L X 35W X 5H weight approx 39grams.  

COST $25 available ex ChCh 

The tube can be pre inserted and fixed in position by the hull coordinator for a small fee. 

 

 
Built up (3D print) rudder including tube and gudgeon. Is lightly sanded and primed ready for final filling, undercoating, 

sanding & top coating, measure 360L X 70W X 12H, approx. weight approx 90 grams 

COST $65 available ex ChCh ($55 no tube or gudgeon) 

 

  
Mast box, measures 190L X 30W X 15 H weight approx 20 grams, two mast positions 10mm apart. 

COST $30 available ex ChCh 

  



  
Sliding mast ram, keel stepped mast only measures 80L X 35W X 10H weight 14 grams. Requires UV protection.    

COST $25 available ex ChCh 

 

  
Sliding mast ram, keel stepped mast only measures 50L X 35W X 10H weight 14 grams. Requires UV protection. 

COST $25 available ex ChCh  (Made on demand only) 

 

 

Threaded mast ram, keel stepped mast only measures 60L X 15W X 20H weight 12 grams. Requires UV protection. 

Brass threaded rod & aluminium wheel. Locating hole at front for deck eye for jib boom sheet 

COST $20 available ex ChCh 

 

 
2 part servo (mini or std) support for rudder tube 50L X 15W X 35H weight 13 grams. (2 cable ties required) 

COST $25 available ex ChCh 

 

 
Servo (mini or std) mount for rudder tube 40L X 20W X 20H weight 12 grams. (servo screw(s) & 1 cable tie required) 

COST $25 available ex ChCh 

 



 
Battery box Outside 85L x 25W x 40H, inside 83L x 23W x 38H, fits between back of trim weight and rear keel stud 

COST $15 available ex ChCh      (Other sizes, orientations available on application) 

 

 
Deck Block alignment and drilling guide, 70L x 20W X 2H. 

COST $3.00 available ex ChCh 

 

 
Boom Drilling template. 1.5mm holes at 5mm centres on all 4 sides, one end has a cross for alignment. 

6mm ID and 8mm ID.   COST $10 available ex ChCh 

 

  
Rear hatch cover 90L x 90W x 1H (12mm overall height) weight 10 grams. Requires UV protection. 

COST $7  available ex ChCh 

Optional size 

Raxworthy rear hatch cover 135L x 90W x 1H (12mm overall height) weight 13 grams. Requires UV protection. 

COST $10 available ex ChCh 

 

  
Raxworthy main hatch 160mm diameter, hinges (not supplied) in middle weight 24 grams. Requires UV protection. 

COST $15 available ex ChCh 

 



  
Main hatch 190L x 120W, hinges in middle (not supplied) weight 37 grams. Requires UV protection. 

COST $15 available ex ChCh 

Optional size 

Raxworthy main hatch 205L x 120W, hinges in middle (not supplied) weight 37 grams. Requires UV protection. 

COST $15 available ex ChCh 

 

  
Receiver case ID 42L x 27W x 18H weight 6 grams kitset, top and back needs gluing together. 

COST $5 available ex ChCh 

 

  
Canterbury J Class badge 75L x 40W x 2H weight 2 grams Requires UV protection. 

COST $5 available ex ChCh 

 

 
Fastwinch mounting bracket, 50L x 40W x 70H, 8mm slot for keel bolt, 13mm center hole 4mm bolt holes,  

1.5mm or 2mm Aluminium COST $10. available ex ChCh 

 

  
Canterbury J Insignia stencil measure 60mm high. 

COST $2.50 available ex ChCh 

 



   
Interlocking stencils, numbers are 101 x 55mm ea, spacing is 22mm + -2mm. 

COST $2.50 per number available ex ChCh 

 

   
Country ID stencil measures 65 x 135mm ea. 

COST $2.50 available ex ChCh 

 

Sail numbers 

Lightweight vinyl, meets current class rules, includes transfer medium 

COST $20 a set available ex ChCh 

 

Sail repair tape, clear Mylar. 

Roll 100mm x 1200-1400mm  

COST $10.00 available ex ChCh 

 

Sails 

A rig sail set including insignia 

All Polyester, draw string only supplied in headsail luff pocket 

COST $140 available ex ChCh. 

 

Decals various 

Lightweight vinyl colours, black, white, red, blue, yellow, orange and green 

COST on application available ex ChCh 

 

 

 


